
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

PASADENA.
The License Ordinance-The Rains.

Miitei.
Pasadena Oct. 25.?For a long time it

has been apparent to our city officials
that a new license ordinance ia needed,
but although attempts have been made
on different occasions to change it, and
at one time an ordinance waa drawn up,
nothing haa ever been done and the old
ordinance etanda.

An instance of tbe working of thia
decrepid old affair waa illustrated in
tbe amount which the city oollected
from the fake circua which paid tbia
city a visit today.

All tbe city marshal wae able to get
under tbe city ordinance waa (50, and it
ia doubtful whether even thia amount
could have been collected had the circua
people chosen to objtct.

Such combinations aa thia ahould not
be allowed to ahow for less than $100
per day, and many placea charge more
than thia. They carry a large amount
of coin out of town and leave but a
poor equivalent.

Tbia ia but one of many errora which
exiat in the license ordinance aa it
stands today, and the sooner some ac-
tion ia taken to remedy its effects the
better it willbe for all concerned.

THAT NEW BOAD.

There ia apparently more behind the
new electric road proposition, an account
of which appeared in yesterday's Hun-
ai.i), than in the onea which have been
aprung on the Faaadena public.

So many of tbeae roada bave been
boomed in thia city and vicinity that
our people are becoming very skeptical,
and with good cause. The sale of the
Highland linea, however, haa been
made to a atrong ayndicate, without
doubt, and from appearances they mean
buaineaa, at leaat aa far aa the Lowe
mountain road ia concerned, and proba-
bly the Loa Angelea connection will go
through. Aa for the Santa Monica
scheme it doea not eeem to be aa certain
of going through at once, but may later.
The line if completed aa outlined wonld
mean much to this city and vacinity,
and will, without doubt, prove a paying
investment.

THE CIBCUI.

Tbe circua, with ita attendant tramps
and pick-pocketa, haa come and gone,
and it must be said for the credit of Faa-
adena that it received but light patron-
age. The police were enforced by an
additional man and a close watch kept
on the circua crowd of helpere, which
laid very low, evidently thinking that
they were getting too much notoriety
already without any more breaka.

Two performancea were given and no
attempt waa made to cut the entertain-
ment in two, aa waa done in Loa An-
gelea.

NOTES.
Tbe achool boya have caught tbe

marble craze.
The rain ia apparently over, and some

ideal weather may be looked for.
The Throop Polytechnic tennia court

on South Fair Oaks avenne proves a very
popular place after school hours.

Tbe young people of the Vreabyterian
church give a aocial in the church par-
lore tomorrow, Thursday, evening. An
intereating programme haa been ar-
ranged, and a pleaaant evening prom-
ised.

Work on the Hotel Green continues
to progress rapidly on inaide work, and
it ia hoped to have the hotel opened by
December let.

L, P. Boyton, the driver on the car
which waa maahed up by the Terminal
train yesterday, is improving under the
care of the company's physician, and it
is thought he will be about in a short
time.

A lively runaway occurred on South
Raymond avenue thia morning. A horee
driven by a gentleman became fright-
ened and ran, atriking the curb aud
throwing a little girl who was in the
carriage out between the wheels, one of
which ran over her. Fortunately she
waa not injured.

Mr. Joeeph Wallace haß succeeded to
the business of the Pasadena Packing
company, and will conduct the canning
business hereafter himself at the factory
en North Cypress."

The delayed work on Colorado street
paving commenced today east of tbe
railroad. Asphaltum willgo down east
of Raymond tomorrow.

POMONA.

The Rain Keeps Away tbe City Council.
Notes.

Pomona, Oct. 25. ?Last evening, ac-
cording to the last adjournment of the
city council was the time for another
session, but on account of the inclement
weather, or some other cause, a quorum
did not materialize. Mayor J. A.-Gal-
lup and Trustee J. H. Graber being the
only two members present. After sit-
ting there patiently?impatrthtlv would
perhaps better express it?until about
8 o'clock, they left to await another
trialon Tuesday evening next.

Mr. 0. H. Marshall, who is for the en-
suing season manager of Armory Hall
opera honse, intends at the n»xt regular
meeting of tbe board of city trustees to
appear before that body and endeavor
to have tbe license for each periormance
of any traveling troupe or company that
may appear here removed, if possible.
He thinks that perhaps, although taken
off "the circuit," he might then be able
to indnce a worthy combination now
and then to give us v call.

It is probsble that it is not *o much
tha email license aa it ia the condition of

the hnll, its atage, eurroundinge and
general lack of facilities, inch as the
fastidious artists of tbe day demand.
However, if Mr. Marshall can present
views that would be reasonably suffi-
cient to the members of the board, we
are confident that they would be will-
ing to meet him more than half way?
say make a nominal license on him as
manager for the quarter or theatrical
season, or arrange the matter in some
way that Pomona would not lose the
joyment of everything of this kind for
time indefinite.

We notice that two new business
establishments are opening up in town.

Holiday goods are already beginning
to arrive in town, and are being un-
packed in a lively manner.

Friday evening, tbe 27th, is the time
for the entertainment at tbe Methodist
churcb, under the auspices of the Kp-
worth League.

We notice some grapes being loaded
on the cars at our depot, to be forwarded
by the carload to Los Angeles, the price
on board tbe cars is (8.50 per ton.

The assembly or initiatory meeting of
tbe dancing pupils and their friends, is
tomorrow evening, the 26th, at tbe opera
house. There will be a good time for all
and no mistake.

The weary wanderera, at leaat some
of them, are beginning to show up again.
Among tboße who ran in on 19 thia
morning are: Mr. and Mra. C. C. John-
son and Mr.and Mra. A. 0. Abbott and
littledaughter. They all looked aa if
both friends and change of climate had
dealt kindly with them in theit several
weeks' wandering.

If Second atreet advances in mud for-
mation in tbe same proportion through
the rainveeaaon that it baa from thia
one rnidHH, provided there be anything
like thMßial amount of rainfall, it is
vefy safeTo cay that before three montha
elapae the univeraal verdict or cry
would be: "Let us henceforth have at
leaat one paved thoroughfare, and that
one the business pass way?Second atreet.

SANTA ANA.
The Midwinter Fair Proposition?Local

Affairs.

Santa Aju, Oct. 25.?M. J. Bundy re-
turned from a buainesa trip to San Fran-
cisco laat evening. Mr. Bundy waa not
a committeeman on arrangementa to
the midwinter fair, bnt is a gentle-
men who takes an interest in whatever
ia going on that pertains to the welfare
of Southern California. He waa at the
meeting of the committee in tbe Milla
building and waastruck with the general
interest in the arrangementa that are be-
ing made (or tbe great midwinter expo-
sition. He thinks that the idea of the
southern counties uniting in the erection
of a building is a good one, provided
that it can be located in the proper
place; bnt he does not think that tbe
supervisors should be asked to make an
appropriation for that purpose, but that
it should be done by private subscrip-
tion. That also seems to be tbe opinion
of about all the taxpayers of tbe county.

A great many of our people think that
it would be a better idea for Orange
county to rent a building in a suitable
place in Los Angeles and make a credit-
able exhibit there while tbe midwinter
fair is in progress in San Francißco,
while others tbink that it wonld be bet-
ter for the county to spend what surplus
money she haa in improving her public
highways and cleaning up the towna
and planting out and caring lor parka,
Uiub beautifying and making our county
attractive and a deairable place in
which to build up homes,

TUB FUNK FO RQERY CASS.
After a deliberation of 20 houre the

jury brought in a verdict of not guilty
in the Funk forgery caae. After the
jury had handed in ite verdict and were
diacharged, Judge Tonner gave Funk a
eevere roasting, which ought to be of
service to the young man.

notes.
Mrs. J. 0. Joplin, wife of the superin-

tendent of the Orange county exhibit
at tbe world's fair, returned from Chi-
cago yesterday evening and ia stopping
with her brother, Dr. Boyd, in tbia city.

The rainfall aince laat Saturday
amounta to 2:38 inches. From 12 m.
yesterday to o p. m. .87 inches of rain
fell.

A young gentleman by the name of
Culver got a little too much of the
"o-be-joyful" aboard laat evening and
attempted to clean out the circua, bnt
tbe officers interpoeed and the young
belligerent waa arreated and cast into
tbe baatile. He waa before Juatice
Freeman and paid a fine and wae re-
leased.

Mra. Dr. Medlock haa retnrned from
San Francißco, where she has been aa a
delegate to tbe Eaetern Star lodge. ,

In tbe superior court today in the
case of Yoch va. Layman et al., a judg-
ment for foreclnaure waa granted for
$8472.20 principal and intereat, $12.42
insurance, and $98.50 taxes. R. V.
Wil'.iama wbb apnointed commiaeioner,
with bond fixed at $9000.

A motion to strike out a portion of the
answer in tbe case of Kreamer va. Shin
wae granted.

The account of the assignee in the L.
B. Young insolvent eatate wae approved
and the aaaignee discba~ged.

James W. Bowerß, the barber who ia
under arreat charged with burglarizing
Tim Drury'a barber shop, claima that he
can prove an alibi. He says that he can
prove that he was not in Santa Ana on
tbe night of the burglary.

The supreme court haa iaeued the fol-
lowing order in tbe Anaheim bank auit
of attachment:

In the matter of the Bank of Anaheim,
in liquidation :
W. 8. Barllett.Esq.;

Bta: Yon are hereby appointed to
take charge of said bank in behalf of
the board of bank commissioners of the
state of California.

A. GISBKBDING,
C. H. DuNSMOOB,

Bank commissioners.
Ananeini, October 24, 1893. .
From the above it will be aeen that

W. 8. Bartlett will still remain in charge
of the bank'a business until final settle-
ment-is made.

Tbe employee of the Southern Cali-
fornia railroad at thia place received
tbeir pay today.

Ten deeds, conaiderlttion $14,667, and
16 miscellaneous, papers were tiledfor

record at the county recorder's office the
past week.

Robert English, a heavy barley raiser
on the San loaquin ranch, reporta that
the damagea to tbe barley crop by the
late rains willnot be very heavy.

Hallowe'c is approaching. Look out
for red paints and your front gates.

Vicor Montgomery went to Loa Ange-
les thia morning on profeaaional busi-
ness.

There willbe a meeting of the Ladies'
Gnild at the reaidence of Mra. G. A. Ed-
gar tbe 26th mat., at 2 p.m.

Miaa Anna Damri, who haa been
atopping at S. T. Miller's of this city for
tbe paat two weeks, returned to her
home in Oapiatrano today.

The first enow of the aeason waa visi-
ble on the mountains thia morning.

RIVERSIDE.
The Propoied Koad to Bos Spring!.

Notes.
Riverside, Oct. 26.?For aome time

pact the supervisors have been investi-
gating a propoaed new road to aupercede
the one now in use by way of Box
Springe.

Several preliminaries have been set-
tled and the county surveyor haa made
a rough survey of the propoaed route.
Yeaterday the supervisors went into the
detaila of the affair and finally decided
to order the surveyor to begin work at
once.

0. O. Perrine, through whose land
the road paasea for some length, deeded
the necessary atrip to the board, with
the proviaion that ahould the board see
fit to grant a railroad franchiae over the
same, neither animals nor steam ahould
be used. He aleo offered to give auch
materials aa atone, dirt, gravel, etc., on
condition that hia land adjoining ahonld
not be diefigured. The new road will
be of great benefit to people living in
the Moreno and Box Springe diatricta.

NOTES.

J. W. Brockman of Perria waa in town
yesterday on business.

T. P. Drinkwater, manager of tbe
Boston company's property of Sonth
Riverside, paid thia city a visit yester-
day.

P. K. Klinefelter loat a valuable horae
yesterday by death. *

The Santa Fe Railway company haa a
gang of bridge buildere and carpentere
strengthening the bridgea and treaties in
thia vicinity.

Suit was begun yesterday in the supe-
rior court by James L. Paul againet C.
E. Groavenor and the Hivarside Banking
company, to foreclose a mortgage on
property in Arlington amounting to
$20,000.

A parlor aocial willbe held at the
Anchorage thia evening, to aaaiat in
defraying the expense of placing a
etained glaaa in the All Saints church.

Mra. Lily Condon, wife of Charlea
Condon, living near Point of Rocks, waa
brought to the city yesterday to be ex-
amined on a charge of insanity, which
baa rendered her very dangerous.

*Jacob Miller, who haa been Buffering
from a cancer on the left eye for aome
time, had the aame removed yesterday
by Dr. Brown, assisted by Dra. Sherman,
Tilden, Niohola and Way a.

REDLANDS.

The Orange Crop Will Be Larger Than
Kvsr?Notes.

Rkdlandb, Oct. 25. ?The orange crop
in this vicinity willbe larger thia year
than ever before. Aboat 1300 acres will
begin bearing tbia year, while 1200
acrea willbear for tbe first time next
year. Laat year tbe yield waa 216 car
loads againat 75 the previona year. Laet
year 1200 acrea of new treea produced
for tbe firat time. With the increaße3
yield on tbeae treee and the new treea
that willbear thia year the conaervative
orchardiat places tbe total yield thia
year at between 350 and 400 carloads,
which will bring about $250,000 at
minimum prlcea. Tbia amount of money
willdoubtleaa drive away tbe cry of
hard timea, both to the orcbardiata and
laborers. Tbe increase of yield in the
coming five yeara will be very rapid.

BRIEFS.

A. Gregory left for tbe world's fair
yesterday.

J. T.Kerwan and family left today for
Providence.

Mica Namir Rice ia visiting friende in
Riverside for a few days.

The Preabyteriana will give a aocial
this evening at the residence of Mr.
Mitchell on Kedlanda Heighta.

L. Deck is home from Chicago, where
he haa been for the past two months,
viewing tbe big fair.

A road will be constructed to High-
lands in the near future. The residents
of Gladyata have taken a hand in the
movement and willassist in the work.

The apple crop of the Yucaipe ia very
large and of fine quality tbia year.

The Chicago excuraionista have mir-

chased 700 acrea and 36 town lota at
Lakeview.

leaac Ford ia rejoicing over the arri-
val of a daughter.

The ladies of the Unity club willgive
a aocial at tbe Windsor hotel next Mon-
day evening.

,Rev. E. M. W. Hills of San Bernar-
dino may accept the pastorate of the
Redlande pariah.

David Hewea, brother-in-law of the
late Senator Stanford, was in town
yesterday, and waa driven around town
by George E. Foster. He waa highly
pleased with the city. He left laßt
evening for San Francisco.

??The NobleJArt or HalfDefense."
Bet Forth by am Authority?Self dofenae Is

Instinctive. Persons who find themselves af-
flicted with heart disease as manifested by its
many symptoms, palpitation, short breath, ir-
regular pulse, pain in.- Ide or shoulder, smother-
ing, fainting or dropsy, etc., naturally do«ire a
defense against what may terminate fatally.
For this express putposo no remedy has ever
approacheu Dr. Miles' New Heart (lute, sold by
O. H. Hsnce, 177 N. Spring, on a guarante..
Mrs. v.F. Perkins of Northwood, la., says,
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure save.d her lue. She
suffered from palpitation and heart would fre-
quently beat as high as 125 a minute. Was
not expected to live Was a mere skeleton.no
relief from physicians New Heart Cure cured
her.

Our Haul* Brew.
Maler & Zobelelu's lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught in all tho principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Allao street. Tel*
phone 91. _________
Farmers and Horsemen?Hall's Cream
Halve for horses will keep tho flies off a sore,
heal *>arbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Home-
thing new, something good, $1. Oft _ Vaughn's
drug store, Fourth and Spring streets.

Finest Variaty ana Cheapest
Place in town {offlsb, game, oysters, etc., Fred
Hannlman's, Molt market.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Tha Colt Trots Postponed?Personal and

News Netes-
San Bernardino, Oct. 25.?The heavy

rain oi the past few days haa compelled
a postponement of the colt racea which
abonld have been trotted over tbe Loa
Angeles track yeaterday afternoon. Tbe
management baa decided to hold the
racea at Cole'a race track, in thia city,
on Tuesday afternoon, October 31at, and
that course will be pnt in condition at
once for the event.

The contesting horaea were born and
bred in thia county, and all the intereata
of tbeae eventa center aronnd thia city.
A larger attendance can be counted upon
here than in Loa Angelea or other race
courses. The Faabion atable atake for
foala of 1891 and the Kenniaton atake
for foala of 1890 now amount to about
$1500, to which will be added tha gate
receipts and $50 by Mr. A. M. Kennia-
ton to tbe stakes which bear bia name.
Tbeae racea will doubtless have a ten-
dency to stimulate tbe breeding and
raising of fast horses in thia county.

BREVITIKS.

W. B. Broadwell oi Needles. 1b in
town.

Lucius Williams left for Chicago
today.

Rev. S. Gregory Linea ia the guest of
C. M. Mybea on 0 street.

A special moter baa been put on be-
tween thia city and Colton for tomorrow
evening for tboae who wiah to attend
tbe circus.

J. A. Lamb has been granted citizen-
ship privilegea by Judge Geo. B. Otis.

Congressman W. W. Bowera of this
district paaaed through thia city en
route from Washington to hia home in
San Diego.

The Inaane aaylum directora willhold
a meeting at tbeir office in thia city
tomorrow.

Company £, Ninth regiment N. G. C.
will give a grand ball at their armory on
Thanksgiving eve. i

Tbe city printing waa awarded to the
Courier laat evening by the city trueteea.

Seven companiea willbid for the priv-
ileges of lighting thia city with electric
lighta.

COMPTON.
Local Mewl Notes from That Thrlv-

log Plaoe.
Comfton, Oct. 25.?Judge and Mrs.

Bently have company from Los Angeles.
Frank Reinbardt has finished the sea-

son's work on W. H. Carpenter's grain
field at San Jacinto and returned to
Compton.

Dr. J. M. Downs was called to Los An-
geles today on business.

Judging from the the several loads of
lumber being hauled through onr streets
daily, there is considerable building go-
ing on in the outskirts of town.

Mr. Babb has opened an upholstering
shop in the brick.

J. D. McNeil has proceeded against
belongings ofP. Ohavis at Dominguez,
for a blacksmith billof $19.40.

WHBKI IS AIRS. TOMPKINS'.'

A Noted Turfman Paralyzed by the I.o»»
of Hie Wife.

Chicago, Oct. 25.?Gwynne R. Tomp-
kins, owner of tbe Oloverdale stable of
race horses, and his wifeElizabeth, of
Washington city, are both well known
turf writers. In fact, Mrs. Tompkins is
known on two continents as one of the
most effective writers on turf events.
Three weeks ago she left Washington
with her little ion to visit her parents
in St. Louis. On the Kith inst. she left
there for Chicago to see the fair. Tben
she dropped out of sight. The utmost
affection existed between the couple,
and as days pstsed without the custom-
ary letters from her, Tompkins became
alarmed and hastened here to hunt for
her. His search was unavailing. Mean-
time, from the tone of a letter and tele-
grams from his mother in Washington,
he became convinced she had beard
from the missing woman and that some-
thing was wrong. Sleeplessness and
anxiety so preyed on his mind that yes-
terday in tbe Press club rooms be suf-
fered a paralytic stroke, rendering him
speechless. He is now lying mute, a:
death's door, in the hospital. A corre-
spondent of a localpaper in Washington
found Tompkins' mother. She admits
having received a letter from her son's
wife, dated at Baltimore, but declined
to reveal its contents, saying only that
Mrs. Tompkinß and tbe child were in
Baltimore, and that she intended to keep
her addren secret, intimating that she
could not be found. So tbe mystery
is as deep as ever. .

DISREGARD OP ORDERS.

Almost a Repstitinn of the Battle Greek
Horror.

Detroit, Oct. 25. ?News comes from
Battle Creek that the Grand Trunk train
bearing the wounded from the Battle
Creek disaster to Chicago barely escaped
a repetition of the horror, through gross
violation of orders similar to that which
caused the first holocaust. The train
ran by a stntion at which itwaa to await
an eastbound train heavily loaded with
paeaengera, and but for the fact that tbe
eaatbound crew also infracted the rules
by remaining overtime for the men to
lunch, the trains would have met at full
speed between the stations. Aa it waa,
tbe traina came together at the station
with considerable force. One waa stand-
ing still and tbe other Blowing down for
tbe station. When the crews returned
to Battle Creek they were discharged
and an effort made to hush tbe matter.

SANTA Fit DIRECTORS.

Thoy Profess Their Abilityto Pay All
Obligations.

Topkka, Kan., Oct. 25.?The directors
of the Santa Fe road are here to attend
tomorrow's annual meeting. No changes
in the management are expected. The
present officers will be re-elected. In
regard to the trouble of the road- with
its employees, because of its temporary
inability to meet its pay roll, President
Keinbart said the company was no worse
off'financially than its neighbors. He
said the company's troubles were wholly
due to the financial stringency, but the
outlook was now promising, and the
affairs of the company showed signs of
improvement. The company wae in a
position to take care of its obligations,
and its owners were working in harmo-
ny.

Terrible Misfortune.
Many Suffbbiku from ItToday?Theory ol

misfonune is never heard without a responsive
throb oi sympathy from those who he.r it.
Thousands who have had la giippe, which loft
them with that uonstant tired, worn out feel-
ing, sleeplessness, dull headache, depression,
hysteria, etc, have oi ten prayed for relief, and
are obtaining It from Dr. Miles' itestoratlve
N rvlne M. Lew Kuyart. Macy. lud., s-ys:
"Your Nervine has cured me 01 prostration; it
Is just what yon, adveitiseiheut said it was.'
?Two bottieaof Nervine cured mo of sick head-
ache."?'Jbat- YViiber, l aiuiyra, N Y. floid on
aguarivnteo by C. H. Uance. 177 N.
Call forthe Doctor's hook, "New and Staging
Facts," free.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Ladles, What Do You Think of the Silver
Question?

A gentleman waa telling me about the
meeting of the silver men in New York
city at the great hall of the Cooper
Union bnilding. He was fullof admira-
tion even of the speakers whom he did
not agree with. They were giants, he
said, full of their subject, magnetic ora-
tors, flashing out gems of wit, fact and
logic. Every phase of the topic was en-
larged on, and it was an education in
economics from that side just to hear
the speeches. My own enthusiasm was
stirred at the story. "Were any women
there?" I asked. "Very few," was the
answer. It occurred to me then that
in all the months since the silver
coinage discussion has been at its
fever height I have only once heard
the subject mentioned by a woman or
women. And yet they seem to talk
busily enough and with an air of intense
intorest whenever two or three of them
are together. What do they talk of? I
overhear fragments of their conversa-
tion sometimes. Two of the so called
Intelligent middle class ladies talked
rapidly and earnestly together, and one
Bald: "She'sa perfect gadabout, and she
lets her house go tillit looks like fury,
like fury! She runs into my hat and
bothers me at my work and bores me to
death." At that moment the object of
the conversation appears on the scene.
The lady who had been telling the tale
suddenly assumes the sweetest pos-
sible face and begins' to reproach
the "gadabout" for not coming
to see her. Two others were con-
versing on the steps. This fragment
floats upon their ocean ofgabble: "She's
been putting up peaches and called me
in to see them, and they looked perfectly
awful. She'd mashed them all up get-
ting them into the jars, and she didn't
know any better than to cook them too
much, and they all got brown and squehy
looking, but of course Ihad to tell her
they were canned lovely." O woman,
gentle, intelligent, kindly natured, sweet
and sincere! Do you *~ow that a belief
is growing that we are what we think,
and that every deceitful, spiteful, un-
worthy thought brings upon our own
heads its consequences in the shape of
illhealth or misfortune? Did you ever
try for one month to live np to the rule
not to say about another woman one
word that yon would not he willing to
say to her? ?

Autumn is here, and the club meeting
season is at hand. For your club dis-
cussions in the coming year select one
after another the great questions of gen-
eral publio and human interest. Some
women's clubs have done this already,
and great is their reward. When the
members of these crabs give addresses,
their words are not merely the thrashing
of musty old straw or the mild moral
and sentimental platitudes which pass
for original thought with so many
women. No! The members of the up-
to-the-times club come en rapport with
modern life?lrving, throbbing, electric
life. In women's clubs the subject of
use is too little considered, and that of
tho merely curious and entertaining gets
far too much attention. Inpublic ques-
tion's there are this moment silver, the
tariff, sanitation, education, the lessen-
ing of vice and crime, municipal govern-
ment, home rule in Ireland, the annexa-
tion of Hawaii, village and city im-
provement, woman suffrage, woman's
work and wages and dozens of other
vital matters that coma trooping before
tho mind. Some of these questions must
be solved by women themselves, or they
willnever be solved. Women, my sis-
ters, wake up! Put off the mean, the
ignorant and the trivialand steep your
souls henceforth in great thoughts.

Train yourself tobe sincere as the day-
light. Never even think an unworthy or
unkind thought of another.

Nebraska has 19 county school super-
intendents who are women.

AChinaman says, "Itis better tobe an
American dog than a Chinese woman."

There is in England a woman trainer
of race horses, Mrs. Challoner. The men
of her family were jockeys and trainers
before her, and she took up the business
and carries it on successfully.

Sallie Joy White knows a woman who
controlled all the advertising of the New
York and New England railroad. She
transacted the entire business of this de-
partment and made a good thing of it,
and everybody liked her, of course.
Everybody always does like a thorough
business woman, because she is always
polite, neat, prompt, shrewd and good
tempered?above all, good tempered.
See?

Geuda Springs, Kan., owes its pros-
perity and good looks to its lady inhabi-
tants. Itis a mineral spring town, and
tho main business of the place was the
keeping of boarding houses and hotels,
and these were run by women. Having
learned to run boarding houses and pay-
ing the larger part of the taxes at
Geuda Springs, the women resolved to
run the town. One of their number,
Mrs. Barnes, was elected mayor. Next
a woman city council entered on the
sceno, and the era of village improve-
ment began. Sidewalks were laid, trees
were planted; village loafers and rowdies,
on the other hand, were uprooted and
cleared out. Now the little town is
very pretty and begins already to take
on city airs.

A good way for women to influence
human affairs is to begin with taking an
interest in city government and finding
out all there is to be known about ad-
s-lnistering it along the line of honesty,
morality and order.

Women have often been very success-
ful as canvassers for advertise?fents.

Kansas City has a regularly established
woman preacher, Rev. Eugenia St. John,
pastor of the Gordon Place Methodist
Protestant church.

Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi is president
of the neurological section of the New
YorkAcademy of Medicine.

In Berlin all the small parks are taken
care of by women.

Eliza Abchakd Connkis

Miles' Nerve ami Liver Pills
Act on a now principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. Anew
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure bil-
iousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, plies, consti-
pation. for'men, women and chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples free. 0. H. Hanco, 177
North Spring.

260 envelopes, 50c; Virm writingpaper, 25c.
I*ngstadter, 214 W. Second, Hollenbeck hotel.

THE STORMY PETREL.

Some of the Curious Superstitions of Old
Bailors About the lMrd.

One of the best known of the sea
birds is the stormy petrel. It is ofteneet
seen during storms, flying above the
waves in search of the shellfish and
other small animals that are brought to
the surface by the tempest. Tho Bailors
call petrels "Mother Carey's chickens"
and do not view them with much favor,
owing to their being constant compan-
ions of storms. Jack thinks that rough
weather may be expected when he sees
petrels about and is not quite inre that
they do not in some way ctuse the tem-
pest. When the bird is on the outlook
for its prey, it seems co walk on the
water. Hence the seamen of olden timo,
in allusion to the apostle Peter's walking
on the water, called the bird petrel, from
the Latin Petrellus, "LittlePeter."

So far from the sailor's being supersti-
tions as to the capture of another kind
ofpetrel?tbe Cape pigeon?which is ofa
black and white color and about the size
of a tame pigeon, Ihave known Jack to
take a hand occasionally in capturing
them as a bit ofrecreation during a dog-
watch. In southern latitudes the Cape
pigeons followa ship in thousands. The
method of catching them is peculiar. A
common bottle cork is tied to the end of
a long piece of thread and trailed astern
so that the cork touches the water. This
gives the required tautness to tbe thread.
As the birds fly in clouds from side to
side astern some of them constantly
strike the thread with their wings, and
the resistance is enough to turn them
over it, when the thread is wrapped
round the wing and the bird is hauled
on board. In this manner Ihave seen
hundreds caught ina day.

On one occasion a clipper ship, carry-
ing passengers to India, captured pigeons
by hundreds, and the surgeon by sovno
mischance succeeded in entangling a
stormy petrel.

Now the doctor was an enthusiastic
naturalist and what to the sailors is
known as a "landlubber"?that is, he waa
on his first voyage. The doctor at once
took the specimen to his cabin and made
preparations to skin and preserve it. In
hot haste a deputation ofseamen, headed
by the old gray haired sailmaker, came
aft with a request that the petrel bo set
at liberty, saying that otherwise the ship
and all on board would surely suffer.
Tho doctor, somewhat surprised, in-
tended to set the bird free, but his en-
thusiasm as a naturalist prevailed over
the superstitious warning, and when the
sailors had disappeared the bird was add-
ed to his collection. The fact soon be-
came known forward among the men,
and the doctor was regarded with black
looks by the crew for the remainder of
the voyage.

In the course of time the good ship
anchored in the Hugh river, and that day
at dinner the doctor suddenly died.

There was a gathering of the sailors
around the windlass that dogwatch, and
the doctor's sudden death was attributed
by the superstitious sailors to his slaugh-
ter of the r<*t'-i»l.--St. Nicholas.
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"THE PURITY OF

Apollmaris
Offers the best security
against the dangers of
most of the ordinary-
drinking waters." 2

LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Oottrell prass an 1 folder on which the
Hf.ralu waa formerly worked offIs offered for
for sale at a great h.trgatu. Practically as good
as new. Also a vertical engine-

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

Thia la an unexampled bargain for cash.

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPS'

Ladies Toilet Parlors

Mrs. Phillips has just returned from the
East with a complete line of goods. Latest
style ol hair dressing.

a. complete line of Mme. Kuppert's Cele-
brated cosmetics, Face Tonic, the finest in
the world. Hair dressing, manicuring, face
massage. OPEN EVENINGS.

Rooms 81 and 32 Wilson Block,
CORNER. SPRING AND FIRST STd.

Take elevator at the First st. entrance.
9-2ti-tues-lhu-sun-ly

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 966 BCEKA VIBTA ST.,

LOS ANQELES, CAL.

Adialting the Boats srn Pacific grounds, Xci-
ep«.»«s.ri«, 7-aI

ANOTHERJNST ANCE.
Catarrh of the Head, Throat

and Stomach

Yield to the New Method of Treat-
ment.

The marked efficiency of the new method of
treatment in general catarrhal derangement
and poisoning of the entire system is sptly
illustrated In the case of Miss B. Oonden, of
BSI oouth Los Angeles Street, who says:

MISS B. GONDBN.

"For about eight years Ihad been troubled
with chronic catarih, but the past two years It
became so much worse that life was almost a
burden to me.

"Imost always got up in the morning with a
dull headache, mostly above the eyes. My
hearing was Impaired; sometimes rosrlng in
eats, nr.strlls were s'oppt-dup, mucous dropped
into my throat, and v watery dischargn from
nose, which was very anuuylug. The past
year Ihad a Very annoying cough, some pains
through the chest and distress in stomach.
Alsosullerei with los.ol sleep at night, and a
tired feelingduring the dty.

"Beiuv advised by friends, i decided to try
Dr. De Moncn anl associated. Now I have
nothiug to complain of; r-ally. Ifeel like my-
self again, Have no head*cnes. sleep splea-
did'y, rud no more trouble with my stomach.
What more cau I sar?except to recommend til
suilcrcrs to Dr. D?- llonco and associates."

MAIL.
Patients unable to visit the oflica can be sac

ccssfully treated by mail.
Question blanks sent free on applica-

tion.

Only $5 a month for Catarrh and
kindred diseases. Medicines free.

The Da Mono Medical Institata,
Located Permanently In the Newell and

Kader Kulldlng, Kooms 3,
4. <i. 8 and 10,

121*. SOUTH BROADWAY,
L-OS ANQELES.

A. DE MONCO.M.D ,
J. S. HAVES, M. D.,

Consulting Physicians.
3PK lIA.L.TIKI: tlatatrh and all diseases of

the Nose, Throat and Luugs, Nervous Dis-
eases, .sit in Diseases, Ohronto and Bpeflial Dls
eases of both sexeaJOiJ

OFFiae HOUR3sri»
8 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m? 7to d p. m.

Mr?" rvT DR- & CO., tho old.
f*. INI est and most rcllHfole fipoolal

T Physicians and Surgeons on
the Pacltio ion iuue to cure ail diseases
of a chronic and private nature, no raat'.er
how oomp:loatod or who has failed, -cud far
a confidential b.iuk to uiau, explaining way
thousand, cannot get cur--d.

123S0UTU MAINST., LOS ANaKUCB.
10 20 if

& CO.'?
tiajh GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
ft 1051 Mar,iet st - Son Francisco
CflßjjL&n (Dctwcen 6ih and 7th Bts.)

V »sw*9 A r!o an( ' l**rn how wonderfully you
(Milli/s :u 0 made and how to avoid bickness
i\.\ if ftw\.nd disease. Mu«cum enlarged with

V. (I * thousands of new objvots. Admis-
\u25a0 W sion 116 eta.
I'rivato Office?same Bttiildina-

lO.'il Itiurket Stroct-Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without tho use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

DO. at S'^S
Qui H?? \u25a0 -v. -c

,
Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cutters.Everything lor poultry keepers.

XDWii* CAWSTON, 121 S. Broadway.
01 6m *

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLBBALI AND BITAIL
Main Offlos: LOS ANOELKS.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena,Lamanda,

Amsa, Burbank. Planing Hills?Lea Angelas
sod Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition,

AllKinds of Sporting; (roods,
Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mltla
and itHues. Repairing and Chose Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or mousy
refunded.

H. SLOTTERBECK,
7-16 ly 211 N. Main St., Temple block.

?IST ABLIBHKD 1886.-

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with Los Ansa,
ies Optical institute, 125 S. Spring St., Ut
Wagner s Kirn burly, Los Angelas.

EYES EXAMINED FRErs.
6-27 0m


